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URGE MARKERS 
FOR EARI.Y DAY 

FORTS IN WEST

LKADS SINGlNii 
AGAIN FOR FIRST 
BAI*TIST RKVIVAL

Advisory Hoard of 24th District 
UountLes Sugjrests that His
torical Spots Jlc 
With Park Areas.

Surrounded

Austin, July, iJ.-,—W«*t Texas made 
its bid befora the Centennial histor

ical advisory board Tuesday fen- rec:

ogr.ition of factors contributinjj to j
)

the “ winning of the WesC”
Judge R. C. Crane of Sweetwater, 

president of the West Tfcxas Histor

ical association, presented the large 

area’s claim for recognition. He a>k- 
led for “ substantial, inexpensive 

markers*' to define sites and deeds id j 
the transformation of the West from 
wilderness to civilization. ^  ^

Praising Wes\ Texas pioneers who 

came on a gamble and suffered un
told hardships. Judge Crane reviewed | 
for the board locations of West Toxas j

FIFTY-THREE 
GIRLS ENTER IN 

SPONSOR EVENT
lom m y Thompson, 26, was electro- . 

jcuted Tue.^day night while installing 
|r conveyor in a waiehouse at Hous- 
i ton. I

W uriin Dodson, f'irn>.*rl-; < o',:r.ty j 
attorney, has been appointed postmas- , 
tei u . .Snyder, succe. irg Mr.-, (¡lady» 
Anderson. '

Johi. Dgcizo;nmawkf, f'S, was kill- 
|e<' i; >'uniK- when struck by lightning 
i as hi was i-hiJi>pir.g cotton on his farm 
I betw* en Ileasley and Rosenberg.

RODEO F A N S  C O N TIN U E TO 
BE E N T E R T A IN E D , T H R ILLE D  

W ITH EACH P ER FO R M A N C E
Priliminary Judging ,\t Stam

ford Show Completed Tues
day; Finals on Thur.-,day to 
Include Hest Fifteen.

BASEBALL
LEAGUE .STANDING

F.=ii:nrrEry judging i f  the f.f'.y- 
threi .sponsors to th- Cowboy Reun
ion at Stamford was lompletej 'lues- 

day morning under the direction of 
H. C, Andrew»^, chairman of the 

spon.-'ors. committ?e, and out of -this 
group of fifto-'n were to be selected to

TEA.M— W L Pet
Truby ___________ .3 0 1.000
Noodle •A 1 .750
Union ,  ___ 2 1 .667
Divide ____ •> 1 .667
Tye . -  ■ . o 2 .500
Stith 1 2 .333
Tient _________ 0 3 .000
Hodges — 0 3 .000

RESULTS
Noodle 5, Tye 2.

tioveinor Ailred has appointed Rob
ert Lee Bobbitt, a former attorney
general, o f Laredo, as a justice on the enter the finals Thursday morning.

;.San Antonio court of civil appeals to Xames of thewe fifteen girls, how-
fill a vacancy. ' -,i i i Noodle moved into undisputed sec-

I “  ^  - fevei, will not be known until they i-n- , , ■ .u i * i „t ■' ond nlace in the Inoer-Community lea-
j Col. Jo.deph Baker, commander of ter the arena for final judging Thurs- defeating Tye, 5 to 2, in Sat-
jthe seventh cavalry at p'ort Bliss, was ,)ay morning and the winners will not urday’s game. A  home run by Payne 

The annual protracted meeting ©f relieved and was assigned^ a.s be announced until during Thursday in the eighth with two men aboard

Calf Roping, Cow Milking, Steer 
Hiding Follow- in Rapid i^ c -  
ce>*sior. to .Make Two Hour 
F*rogram of (ireat Sport,

JOE TRUSSELL.

tlvs First Baptist church will begin 

.Sunday morning, July 7, at the City 

Tabernacle, ^ ^

“ ^ ’ e are fortunate," said Rev. C. R.

'provided the winning margin, 
the spon.sors are Prior to Saturday’s game.

Although time in both calf roping 
and I 'lw milking events in Saturday’s 

free rixieo wa.« slow- and only one 

sti-.-r rider stayed until the whistle 
blew, a crowd of several thousand 

witnessed the fourth show of the 19.35 

season and enjoyed its thrills to the 

fulLst.

Practically all the seats in the 

bleacher -sec-tion were sold, whicla 
giv 8 warning to those desiring this 

accommodation to come ?ariy and get. 
three ^be choice seats. It is announced.

chief of staff of the third corps area, a ft,.moor .s show- 
with headquarters at Baltimore, Md. the meantime,

I Two bandits armed with sawed o ff , Ty-> and Divide. by the officials of the Mer-
shotgun., robbed the First National Proxr»m  of riding contests  ̂were tieing with Noodle for second

forts and their history, along w-ith j Joyner, pastor of the church, “ in *ec- „oon and
bank of Bronte o f $.300 .Monday after- |and parades by day- and social en- berth. As the result of their victory.

recounting several important Indian 
battles atm locations of solder and 
ranger camps.

Dr. R. N. Richardson, vice-presi-

fled northward on high- 
uring Rev. H. R. Whatley ot Haskell way 70, as Cokj county officers pur-

gag.'ment^ at night. N'jodle now holds that place alor>.-,

kei Trade Ext'jnsion as.sociation that 
seat sales will be limited to the actual

Tuesday night visiting sponsors with Union and Divide tieing for seating capacity o f the stand«., 
[were complimented with a dance at third place and Tye dropping to four-

to do tb« preaching, ami Brother Joe sued. ^  . i i. '.u' . »  the .Stamford country club. th position.
_ Tru if^ll to lead the siTiging. Brother j Stanley Wood) 3l-year-o!d Talpa I Literally hundreds went from Mer-j Box score of the Noodle-Tya game

dent of Hardin-Simmons university, successful in | resident, drew a 10-year penitentiary kei for tKs opening day and many oth-'appears elsewhere in this issue of The
Abilene, represented the 24th senator- conducting meetiags in some of the I *'e»‘^«nce upon his conviction in the ers drove over Tuesday for the even- Mail.
ial district’s Centennial advisory corw- leading churches in the state. Brother i Brown, rancher of the itig rodeo performance.
niittee. He asked purchasa as park 
eites for Forts Griffin in Shackel
ford county, Phantom HiH in Jones 
county and Chadbourne in Coke coun
ty.

Trussell was hsre several months ago ! “ >»«niunity, by a district court
for a meeting. Those who have heard \>^^y Brownwood. 
him will appreciate hearing him

Rc.Milution to ask for sucK markings 

and, i f  possible, the purchase of park 
areas surrounding these three forts 
was adopted at a meeting of members 

of county Centennial advisory boards 

of the 24th senatorial district held 
Friday aftiemoon of last week at the

Hilton hotel in Ahulene.
Dr. R. N. Richardson, chairman of 

the district organization, presided at 
this meeting and was asked to serve 
with a committee to present the re-|Frj,}ay nioming at the home o f his 
quest to the state historical commis- U  ^  j  Gibson, aouth-

‘ *"Besides members o f tba Taylor |
county advisory board, representa
tives were present at this n>eeting 
from Shackelford, Coleman, Jones 
and Nolan counties.

■ ■ ■ o-----------------

' -Members of the sponsors committee, 
I named by the Merchants Trade Ex- 
I tension association, and which func-

•e .in ; th o „  who h.™  not ho.rJ him I Com ptolUr ( ^ . ^ “ H .'sh^p^rd? *h V '«T th e “ ,r i ! iu !n  „7  
will W.h. ,0 hi. i„ .p ir ..,on .i ,h . . c . ” “ . , 7to mt.h-

'o f the last called session of the 43rd .j^nce during Tuesday’s events Booth 
legislature proposing discounts for ] barren  is chairman of 
prompt payment of property taxes 
was unconstitutional.

singing.
“ We want to extend an invitation to 

the members o f other churches, the 
town and community to co-operate 
with U8 in so fa r as yeu can, amd 
trust you may get a blessing out of 
the meeting.”

Death Claims D. H, 
Powers at Age of 38

D. H. Powers, 38, died at 2:30 last

Postpone Luncheon
Until Next Week

ing for the past three months, a vic
tim of lung trouble.

Tha body was carried to Old <!)chil- 
tree and burial took plaoe there Sun
day.

Mr. Powers was a member o f the 
Ma.sonic lodge and of the Lutheran

Oscar Baker Martin, 64, director of 
the Texas A. £  M. college extension 
service, died suddenly Sunday. He suf
fered a paralytic stroke while read
ing a newspaper in his home Sunday 
morning and died late the same night 
without regaining consciousness.

Governor*Allred drafted Orville S. 
Carpenter o f Dallas to suc<^^ 
George B. Simpson, formerly o f (Tor- 
pus Christ!, as state auditor and e f
ficiency expert. Carpenter will fill 
the place only temporarily, as his 
personal business would not permit 
a permary?nt acceptance.

Due to the fact that Tuesday, reg

ular meeting day for the local Lions 

club, was also the opiening day of the 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford and 

hence a number of Lions were out o f 
the city, the luncheon was postpon<*d 
until the following Tuesday.

At that time new officers for the 
coming yter will be installed.

The body of a man taken Tuesday
i morning from Lytle creek, near Cam-

. . „  . • . . . .  o f Abilene, was later
t T L  J .  't o . " ’: ?  ' . i T  H t o t i f t o d , h . .  o f B ich .rt Aiuto
to . T  . r  T  -  ■ • « f  Midland. Hd h.dthree brothers and one sister. n ra * . .

Vf D . au ® friends near LytleMrs. Powers’ mother, Mrs. Gibson, i„i,„ c? * j • l .. . . . .  'lake Saturday night, sajnng he wa-sA a sister-in-aw, Mrs. Albert Pe- / aand
terson, of Abilene, went to Old Ochil
tree with Mrs. Powers and her chil
dren to attend the funeral, Mrs. Gib
son and Mrs. Peterson were expecting 
to returri this week, but Mrs. Powers 
and sons will probably remain there 
sometime.

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(P r «B  tkw Filai of Merkel Mail, July 2, 1915.)

The large Saint Bernard dog be
longing to Sammie Scheidler, former

ly o f this city, was poisoned last 

week at the family home in Corp'*® 
•Christi. Many B^rkel children will 
remember the large dog and will re
gret to hear that some one intention
ally poisoned him. The animal was 
valued at $600, being o f registered 
psdigree.

I hsv4 for sale a fine violin, which 
is over 150 years old, also *  bicycle 
which will sell cheap.

Capt. E. Hall

Miss Mary Jennings of Abilene is 
in our little city visiting old friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Stamford 
is here visiting her husband’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson.

Ennis Grimes, Owen Ellis and W. 
L. Diltx, J r„ are in Galveston this 
week, jumping the ica waves and see
ing things in the Gulf city.

Mib. Chas. Deutschman is enjoying 
a v is «  from her sister. Miss Bertie 
CarpeLter o f Crosbyton.

MriJOk. C. McCVe of Detroit. Tex

as, came in Tuesday morning to visit 
her parents, Mayor J. J. Stallings 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDonald and 
the latter’s daughters. Misses Nell 
and Lucy Tracy, motored to Hillsboro 
wHere they will visit relative«.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fitts return
ed home from Pasadena, California, 
Monday, where they visited their | 
daughter, Mrs. George Hieink.». They 
also spent some tin»? visiting the Ex
position at San Diego and othir im
portant places o f interest.

A  fishing party on tHe Mulberry 
afforded many pleasant hours Mon
day afternoon. The fish didn’t mater
ialize. but then there is something el
se besides fish when you go on an 
outing and have a t?mpting luncheon 
prepared. Those going were Misses 
May Green, Mamie and Fannye Pearl 
Moore and Pllma Sheppard; Messrs. 
Roscoe Sharp, Tally Holloway, Bill 
Sheppard and Dick Taylor of Abi
lene.

Miss Tommy« Lou and Gladya Cog- 
gin of El Paso are bera visiting Mrs. 
O. W. Williams and other relative! 
and frienda.

returning to town. Result o f the in
quest had not been announced Thurs
day morning.

—-------------- o-----------------

Both Merkel Banks 
Insure All Deposits

Both Merke] banks received wires 
Saturday morning from Leo. R. Crow

ley, chairman o f the Federal Deposit 
Insurance corporation, advising that 
deposits in these banks will continue 

to be fully insured, as heretofore, un

der the provisions o f the federal bank
ing act, up to $6,000.

The message from Crowley, Wash
ington, D. C., which was received by 
each of the M-erkgel banks, was dated 
June 28, as follows;

“ You are advised that by joint reso
lution of congress approved today by 
the president deposits in your bank 
continue to be insured without inter
ruption until August 31, 1935, and 
that provision is made in the existing 
law whereby permanent insurance 
may be effective from that date. Tba

this com
mittee, assisted by Dee Grinin, W. 
W. Usynes and W. E. Lowe.

They as well as all other visitors 
who witnessed the preliminary riding 
exhibitions in the sponsors contest at 
Stamford, expressed gratification ov
er the splendid showing made by Miss 
Ueta Fsye Barbee as “ Miss Merkel.”

The sponsor having the best horse, 
the most attractive riding outfit and 
showing th? best horsemanship will 
win a prize .»addle.

Every indiettion points to a liw- 
ord-bn*aking attcmiance at Stamford 
this year, exceeding last year’s mark 
of 55,000.

An old fiddlers’ contest will be held 
dn the third day, July 4. Only fid
dlers 50 and older are eligible. Cash 
prizes will be awarded.

Selection of the two most typical 
cowboys, one over 56 and the oth
er under that age, is a feature o f the 
reunion each year.

I Moi(e than 180 men have paid en
try tees for the rodeo contests. In 
addition to these, 31 active cowboys 
over 55 years o f age had entjfered for 
the old-timers’ calf roping competi
tion.

Grady George won first money irr 

cow milking with time of 29 3-5 sec

onds. Louis Cook ranked second at 
31 seconds; Walter Fraxier, third, 31 

4-5 seconds and Leo Huff, fourtfr, 

33 1-5 seconds.
Best time in calf roping went t »  

Earl Stevens in 35 seconds. Louis; 
Cook, with 48 iisconds, was next; Lao- 
Huff, third, 48 3-5 seconds, and A l
ton Whitaker, fourth, 52 2-5 seconds. 

Out of a group of six steer riders.

Taylor County F a r m e r s ‘»y "
______  one of the ten ranking con f

Distribution of cotton checks total
ling $25,588.86, final 18 per cent of 
the 1934 exemption certificate pay
ment to Taylor county farmers, »tart- ' ruler*, jn  which

On Saturday of this week a twin 
bill is booked, with Trent and Hodg
es contenders in the first game and 
Stith Vs Union for the nightcap. The 
first game starts at 1 p. m.

Over $25,000 in Checks 
Being Distributed to

for th? season, was the only perform
er not unseated.

Following a grand entry o f all th»-

ed Wednesday.
Notides were mailed in advance, 

giving recipients the hour and place 
where they may receive checks. The 
schedule includes all day Tuesday at 
Merkel. On Monday distribution w.ll 
take place during the morning at 
Trent and in the afPernoon at Tye.

Leta Faye Barbee, .\Iert<Ti>^'^r'^- 
to the Stamford show, participated. 
M iss Barb?e gav- a riding exhibitiurg 
in the arena, circling the barriers anct 
making the hurdles in skillful man
ner bi>th as to hor>=e and rider.

Another Stamford* sponsor, Mia* 
Marie Love, o f Anson, was a spt?cial

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. S. C. Keith, 

Formerly of Merkel

Mrs. S. C. Keith, who formerly liv
ed here, her home having been on Bet- 

tis heights, died Sunday morning at 
the home of her niece, Mrs. A. D. 

Clark, in Meridian, where she had 
been making her home since the death 
of her husband nine years ago. They 

had come to Merkel in 1900.
About 14 months ago Mrs. Keith 

fell and broke Mer leg; recently she 

fell and broke it again and she had 
been going down steadily since.

The body was brought to Merisel

County Farm Agent Parr states guest o f the day and took her plac® 
tha*. persons unabl? to appear at the riders a» they circled th «
designated place and time may call **’^*'*-
at the central office in .Abilen? Sat- ' Bulldogging exhibitions by GeorU» 
urday. ; Wilderspin and Andy Robert-cm, both

Payment of the concluding 18 per Worthy and steer riding b y
cent brings to approximately $98.000,^^*' l* ((* r  afforded extra enlertain- 
the amount paid farmers of this coun- ^  rodeo spectators,
ty for surplus certificates placed in ■ R-^P'KIng co ntestants .

i the national pool during the fall of ! -Averages compiled after the fourth 
j 1934. An addition^ 32 per cent of ” >d«> »how the following ten rankinc 
certificates remained unsold; and oontestanti for the .»eason: 
holders may either re-pool the cou
pons, to be liquidated by th? first of 
October, or may exchange them for 
certificates usable in 1935. .\gent 
Parr asked that farmers be prepared 
to exchange or re-pool their unsold 
certificates, when calling for the last 
payment checks at the distributir-g 
points. The time limit for doing so is 

(CoBtinuad on Page 2.)

Bill Evans __________ 75.0
(jorald I>errick _____ 68.9
Giles White _______ 68.0
Jack Fabor ___________ .67.0
Gradv Gexirge ______ 6,3.7
Odie Alston __________ -63.3
Lavega White _______ .62.8
Frank Young 59.3.
Jim Langston _________ -58.8
Loui* C ook____________ .57.6

tht BOI ÜB«
-.w. wtudi con (aim Foot GfnzT«

"TW Hah

THE BIBLE CALLS HER GREAT.
Ask a dozen Bible students, "\Mio is the one woman whom  

the Bible calls great?” and even they would likely give a wide var
iety of answers. Was it Pharaoh’s daughter^ whose wit and (5our- 
age saved the life of Moses? Was it the mighty Queen of Shete. 

for buriBi, with funeral services atlyuiei- of an empire? Was it the mother of Solomon, who made him
2 o’clock Monday afternoon from the

maximum of such insurance for de-1 conducted by Elder
posit, for each depositor in your bank *̂ ’ ^

Hill cemetlery be.»ide the grave of her
husband.

Active paflbearers were: Twyman | 
Collins, B. T. Sublett, Rufus Adcock, 
V, N. Ellis, Castle Ellis and W. D.

is five thousand dollars.”
—---------------- o---------

Services at Hebron.
Rev. Arvil Richardson of Abilene 

will fill his regular appointment at 
Hebron Saturday night, Sunday m d 1 : honorary, T. R. Lassiter,
Sunday night. Preaching Saturday,^®* Holmes, C. M. Largent, J. P. j 
night at 8 o’clock. Sunday School « t ! Buford, and Austin
10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and Fitts, Abilene. |
8:30 p. in. BY PU at 8 p. m.

■o~
Record of Birtha,

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foe- 
ter, .Saturday. June 29. 1935.

Boj*‘^to Mr. and Mr«. Harold Bow- 
les, T ret^Tuesday, July 3, 1935.

Boy. t^M r. and Mr». Selva Fow\gr, 
Wedneeday^July^S, 1936.

Included among those who came * 
from out-of-town for the funerdi 
were: Mrs. and Mrs. A. D. Clark and 
son. Wendell Clark, .Mrs. E. S. Tabor 
and Mrs. W. T. Elliott, of Mbridian,, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nobles and 
Mrs. George Nobles, of Fort Worth.  ̂
Mrs. Joe Nobles wa» reared in the 
Keith home as a foster-daughter.

king, or the mother of John the Baptist, who consecrated him to  
his .splendid mission? None of these; none of the women of roy^  
birth; none whose close relation to kings or apostles made their 
names famous for deeds of public renown. Quite a different sort 
of woman althogether. Let us look a moment at the picture of her 
which is given in the fourth chapter of Second Kings.

! First of all. she was domestic, a home-maker, living not in the 
city but in one of the northern villages. Her husband was a farm-^ 
er.'which meant that he had his house on the edge of town, as waa 
the custom then. A main road ran near by, and important peopki- 
u.sed it. Solomon, too. appears to have traveled there in his time.

The “great woman" had executive ability. In the early days 
of her married life she had no children, and that fact shadowed 
her life. But she did not complain. The narrative distinctly implied 
that .she accepted the situation and made the best of it, givini; 
herself to such activities as lightened the load of her husband. She 
was religious, and she was hospitable. To these last two character
istics she owed the friend.ship that brought her the happinesii 
which she desired above all else, and won for her the place of hon
or in the Bible records.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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RURAL SOCIETY

n V S Y  B E E  C U  B.
The Bu-sy Bee I'lub met Thursday, 

June 27, with Mrs. Roy Harrell as 
hostess. The mam feature of the mjet. 
mg was a sw.>et dough demonstration 
with the following variations, clover 
leaf rolls, tea rings, coffee cake, 
braids and twist.s, by Miss Vara Crip, 
pen.

The hostess, assisted by Miss Lens 
Faye Harr?ll, served iced punch with 

delicious cakes and rolls prepar- 
'ed by Miss Crippen,

.\ short busmens meeting was

For convenience’s sake, the Gulf
Gasoline Company Gives 

Motoi’ists 15 Ways to 
Save Gasoline Money

IttOl
___  h

THE BOOK
(Centinuea from Page One.)

-And it fell on a day, that Elisha 
passed to Shunem, where wss s
great woman; and she constrain
ed him to eat bdead .And so it wa.s. 
that a.s oft a* he pa.sa d by, he turn
ed in thither to eat bnad.

•And she said unto her hu band. 
Behold now, I perceive that this is 
« r  holy man of God, which passeth 
by us continually.

I.et us make a little chamber, I 
pray thee, on the wall; and let us 
aet for him there a bed, and a table, 
and a stool, and a candlestick: and 
it shall be. when he cometh to us. 
that he shall turif in thither.

As to what happened afterward, 
the fulfillment of her long «tesire for 
»  son. the growth of the boy, his ill
ness, and his miraculous recovery at 
the hand of the prophet Elt.<ha—aM 
these ar? written in the next thirty 
verses of the chapter.

She wa.i just a smalLtown w >m r 
w l"» lo\-»d he ‘■•.• -‘' i - ' '  r - ' -• : 
m(>iberhuod more ir.an ai... ..n” ,. 
ir  the world.and bal: »il good brea<; s"!! 
kept a clean g * ~ '
sloes TK)t tell us r ■•1 -  t  . o j , a'l 
the won.en wht-e ni it le»-
c*erds it «peak- f .her alone a« 
-grea t.”

Next \V€-?k: Esther.

held.
The club voted to discontinue the 
regular meetings until Sept. 19. when 
the meeting will be with Mrs. Ellia 
 ̂Harris.
I The following members were pres- 
' -nt: MC'dames Ollie Higgins, Luther 

 ̂and, W. J. Higgins, Guy McClain, 
H. B. Robertuon, T. C. Alien. W. E. 

I Petty, Joe C. Higgtn.«, J. S. Pincldey, 
I Ro;. Harrell, Ellis Harris and bliss 
: Luth Pinckk'.v. Visitors were Mi.ss 
Lens Faye Harrell and Miss Vara 
Criprtr.. County Hunfi Demonstra. 
tion agent.

Cotton Check:
(Continuea rm iti rage One» 

f  n days.
Farmer.s, both signer« and non- 

sigwers. who have not «ecureî4
Bankhead applications for I'M i'i 
eertificate exemption« a re^rged  tr̂  

so at once. .All contqpA signers 
ks, but a 

rned the sign-

B L A I R  HOME DEM OS’S TR A T IO S ’ 
C U B .

The Blair Home Demonstration 
club met with Mrs. Carl Hughe« on 
June 2i), the meeting being presided 
over by the \nce-president, Mrs. Carl 
Hughe> Minutes were read by the 
sec-ietary-trea.surer, Mrs. V. L. Doan. 
.M rs. E. J. Orsborn. wardobe demon- 
.«tiatoi, was elected delegate to the 
Short Course at .A. & M. college.

There were six members pre>?nt 
and the following xnsitors: Mrs. G. 
Marii. Little Caroline Eason. Gladys 
Whatley, .Mary Lou and Caroline Hu
ghes.

Mrs. Carl Hughe> received th? gift 
ba.«ket. .After the busines.« hour, dain
ty refreshments o f ice cr?am and cake 
were served.

The county demonstration agjnt 
has i.que. ,ed tf.at the program for 
the next meeting, to be held with Mrs. 
AVil! T. W hat.ey on July Is, h» on 

j sweet dough and variation. The hime 
agent will score plain loaf. Eaih mm.. 

‘ ber will bring a plain loaf of b'eao 
to be s«Pred. Al.«o each nv?mber will 
bring a g ift for the club basket.

Club members are urged to att nj 
these meetings and visitor» are cor
dially invited.

When the nu»n bites t»\e dog. it is 
news. .And when a ga.soliiie company 
advises motorists how to save gaso
line, that is news, too.

Hence it is news to announce that 
, the Gulf Refining com|iany has just 
issued a booklet entitled. ” 15 Ways 
To Save Gasoline Money.”  Although 
the information contained in the 

I eight.page booklet i* simple, it con- 
I sista of driving hints which should 
benefit millions of motorists.

Do you know what parking secret 
saves gasoline? The booklet tills yon. 
Have you discovered what driving 
speeds assure the greatest economy 
in gasoline consumption? The booklet j 
tells you. And what fact concerning 
the inflation o f your tires boosts your 
gasoline mileage? Th< booklet tells 
you this, too. I

According to Dr. Paul D. Foote, 
vice-president of the Gulf Research 
& Deveiopnvint corporation. consiJ i- 
able care was given to the preparation 
of the literature. The data wa> pre- 
papid, changed, and checked over and 
over again by the leading petroleum 
and automobile engineers. Caution 
was exercised in li.«ting the various 
methods to save the motorists’ mon
ey, and at least 15 additional ways to •

booklet is dividetl into three se<'tions. 
The first chapter is devoted to econ
omy short-cuts which can be controlled j 
by the motorists. The second part is I 
given over to economics which can be I 
secured at no cost at reputable service» 
stations or dealers, such as Gulf’s sta. 
tions.And the third section consists of 
savings which can be obtained throug:i | 
enlisting the help o f competent gar-, 
age mechanics. |

To announce this new booklet. “ 15 i 
Ways To Save Gasoline Money,” to 
the motoring public, the Gulf Refin-

Iing company has undertaken an ad. j 
vertising campaign which is outs«an> | 

I ing in many ways, including the num- | 
ber of newspapers to be used. More 

‘ than 1200 newspapers from Maine toJ *
Texas, the largest journalistic army 
in the modem history of petroleum ad
vertising, will be employed. Tbe offsr 
of the free booklet to any motorist) 
who will drive intp Gulf’s 40,000 dea'. 
e r j is allied with an interesting 
‘•.sporting o ffe r”  to car owners.

Mail want ads pay dividewda
-o-

sore
Sore Gums-Pyorrhea 

Foul breath, loose teeth or 
Gums are disgusting to behold, all will 
agree. LETO ’S» PYORRHEA REM
EDY is highly recommended by lead
ing druggists and never di.<appoints.

j Druggists return money i f  it fails, 
cut gasoline costs were eliminated be- Merkel Drug Co.

J U L Y  4 t h
To Mother it meant) a picnic at the lake, to Dad a let
down from the labors of the week, to the kids a chance
to set off their fireworks and to the dog a day spent

* •
under the front porch.

m
But to the American people it represents an opportuni
ty to giye the Liberty Bell a resounding ring, to re-af-

t %
firm their faith in the Constitution and re-pledfee
themselves to the ideals our forefathers so stoutly de-

%
fended 159 years ago.

We Will Not Be Open for Bu.sines.s Thursday
9

THE OLD R E L IAB LE  )

F armers (EX Merchants 
National Bank

MerkeU Texas

have been mailed 
jmber

Tbe county cotton committee is 
composed of J. Walter Hammond 
o f  Tye, H. R. Robertson of Merkel 
and H. S. Nall of Bradshaw.

IJNioN RH>GE NEWS

MOS’ROE.PATTO.K .
Mms Vera Patton of Merkel an4 

Nea' Monroe of M.*nard were mar
ried at .Abilene Saturday afternixin 
by Justice James Gray Bledsoe.

Th,; bride i  ̂ a daughter o f Mr. 
xnd Mrs. K. Patton, who liv j six 
miles north of Merkel, The couple 
will make their home at Menard. 
*^^*re Mr. Monroe is engaged in farm
ing.Most every one in our community 

making plans for the Fourth.
Ma.ste: Billy Bob Dougla, and Mrs. H o p e  C h U T C h  O f  C h l ’ i.St

J. W.
Spring-

in BigTaylor are visiting 
for a few- days.

Miss Biam he Carey, who ha« been 
wisiting honXe folk.«, returned Tue»day 
to Swf-itwater,

'There will be church next Sunday 
at the Methodist church at  ̂ o’clock.

Revival Starts July 6
On July 6, Hope Church of Christ, 

which is t?n miles northwest of Mer- 
k I, will begin their series of meet- 
irg«. It- >r( will be services both in

—  v i i u i x n  « L  .A r i r i m ,  ,  i

with preaching by Rev. W. B Reaves. T  evening. |
Messrs. Carl and Otis Rogers of r ^'»g'rs of

Clyde were week-end guests of th.*ir 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Click of Mt. 
ri*»aant were Sunday visitor* o f Mr. 
«Bd Mrs. J. E. GabBert.

and Mrs. L^e Ponder have a« 
tlieir guests the former’s parents, of 
C ran iv , Okla.

Mias Ik anda Lillie Dougla.« is visit- 
iBg little Miss Janioe Eason of Ahi- 
****♦■

S^^ra l from here attended the F if
th Sunday singing at Merkel.

~  o-----------------

Educational Program 
. Continues to A'ue. 29

Additional fund« amounting to 
92.511 for carrying out the er-ergen- 
cy educational program from June 2H 
'W. August 29 at MDrkel and Abilene 

re gtfovided in a supplementary I

field will do the preaching. H-» was 
with this church last year and con
ducted a successful meeting.

Every one is invited to attend 
thoa» services.

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cBrds In stock, also regular monraing 
correspondence cards. The Merkel 
5IaiL

T®« can get^McCall’a, Pictorial Re- 
view and Woman’s World, combined 
wjth the Merkel Mail, all for one year 
for 12.00. No strings attached to this ' 
offer. Guaranteed a$ advertised. |

"  ■ --------- ------------------
^»«K^buni’s Ice Cream, pint 

19c. quart 34c. Merkel Dmir Co.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

W * nil all doctors’ 
f rrmntitf the Texas reli?f commission i Dons! Vick Druff Co-
«Tuesday.
^ Twenty.two teacAienB who are eligi
ble’ iki lulief will be emplod'd for a 
uaaa-week.« period at 112 pter week 
»■4 one teach r will be hired for the 
same period at $15 pi?r week.
*  'The .12 teachers now employed for
* Uw bight school work nrast be re-cer

tified this w.«ek at the welfare office 
in- Ahitene before jtesuming thsir du-11«^**I*t*$l

/ (Lea. ' . _

prese rip-

lew Cream, pint 
19i«' tpMrl 34c. Merkel Druf; Co. |

Chicks Sired by Pedi
greed Cockerels

▼arietiea: hundreds
daily; free cataloif.

Also Dixie Baby Chicks. 

Write

esG AZIKE  SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wa will appreciate the privilege of j 

-reading in yoqr auDeeriptioDs to the 1 
laa^ng aaagaxlnes. On a great osany . 

n «r them. If you want to Inelnda your 1 
«bhamfjptioB to Tbe Mail, we are ia . 
poaitieD to nsake apeeial etnbbing of- 
far. 8ae oa bafort you renew.

DIXIE CHICK CO.
lOS N. lAimar, Ft. Worth. Tex.

a

Complete Line Poaltry Eqai|»- 
ment and Sapplie«»

«W ».v t

A Buying Guide
BEFORE you order dinner at a restaurant, you consult

a

the bill-of-iare. Before you take a long trip by motor 

car, you pore over road maps. Before you start out on a 

shopping trip, you should consult the advertisements in 

this paper. For the same reasons!

The advertising columns are a buying guide to you 

in the purchase of everything you need—including 

amusements! A guide that saves you time and conserves 

your energy; that saves useless steps and guards against 
false ones; that puts the s-t-r-e-t-c-h in the family 

budget.

The advertisements in this paper are so interesting, 

it is difficult to see how any one could overlook them . . .  
fail to profit by them. Just check with yourself and be 

sure that you are reading the advertisements regularly 

—the big ones and the little ones. It is time well spent.

Avoid time-wasting, money-wasting detours on the road 

to merchandise value... Read the advertising *^Road 
Maps.”
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I riday, July 6, 1936. THE MEKKEL MAII PAGE

TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

J. C. Murdock, who had been viait- 
ing here and at Big Spring with hit 
aon^, returned last Saturday evvsning 
to hi» home in Sherman. Mr. and Mr». 
Carl Murdock and ton, T, G., made i 
,the trip, visiting over Sunday with I 

* w e ir  older son, Eugene, who is em -' 
ployed th^re, and other relative«

M itt Dollie Wash is home from a 
few  days vacation with relative» in I 
San Antonio. She made the trip with 
her brother, Joe, and family, of Ham>j 
lin.

Mr. and Mr». Boyce Jotves of Herm. 
leigh came Tuesday of last week for 
a visit with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Rogers. Boyce returned 
horns Wednesday while his wife re
gained over for a longer visit here. 
Friday she and her moth >r were 

ts in the Berni? Bell home in 
el.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O’Neal 
have moved to Novioe where he is em
ployed in a grocery store.

Mrs. W. R. Darby and children of 
Burger are guests at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bright.

Mrs. Johnni? Wheeler and little 
daughter, Johnnie, visited relatives

Oklahoma several day» recently,
Frank Allyn, who is employed in 

the Western Union office at Cisco, i» 
spending hi» vacation with his family 
on the Allyn ranch.

Mr. and Mr». Andy Shouse had as 
a recent guest Mrs. Shouse’» mother, 
Mrs.Bailey, of Abilene. It will be rem. 
embered by a lot of old timers that 
Mrs. Bailey was once a resid.-nt 
this place.

Mr. and .Mr». R. B. Johnson, Jr., 
o f Golan were wieek.end guests of hi® 
parents.

Supt. Scott with hi.« family have 
^'.oved here to be ready for the next 
school term. The iww school bus, re
cently bought, is a beauty, and pros
pects for a new high school building 
are looking good.

.Mrs. R. C. Duncan of A. C. C. was 
a  weik-end guest of the F. H. Dun
can family. She was also getting loca
ted for the school term.

Mr». L. Ben Howell and daughter, 
Betty Lou, and Mrs. L. T. Stanford 
motored to I.alce Sweetwater Sunday 

■^*ternoon, where they enjoyed a pic
nic lunch for the entertainment of 
Mrs. Stanford, who is their house 
guest.

July Fourth will be a gala day for 
the M. 0. W. and Circle members anJ 
their families, who are celebrating 
with a fish fry  at Lake Sweetwater.

Mies Mona Robinson, wrho has been 
a guest of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Williams, of Ranger, for the pa.st 
three Week«, was accompanied home

by them la«t Friday. They r?mainel 
ov..- for a day’s vjsit.

Swee'watei I ake ha» chv*n» for 
th ' Trent f she: men. Leaving belor .* 
dawn last F r id f  Buster b^dwanls 
and J. E. Bowers returned home with 
e nice catch in time for the noon meal.

Miss Ethel King of Merkel was the 
w.*ek.end guest of Miss Beulah W il
son.

We fill all doctors’ prescrip
tions! Vick Drug Co-

M AG AZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wa will appreciate the privilege of 

tending in your suo«cription» to the 
leading magasines. 9n a great many 
of them, if  you want to include your 

•ubscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. See U» before you r<»new,

Mai* * » -  «ds o «v  d’v-'l-e't'*

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

THa following name* art on the 
jury li»t for next w".*ek in 104th dis- 
t iic ‘ court:

H. H. Cargill, W. L. Moore, J. F. 
Moody, E. H. Douglas, H. W. May. 
field, E. R. Turner, W. B. Moore, Mil- 
ton Case. B. B. Reynolds, Merkel;
B. H. .McClarry, E. L. Horton, N. L. 
Lewis (colored,) B. D. Bryan G. C. 
Smith, Esco All?n Walter, A. M. Dun
can. Ear* N. Garr::tt, Walter H. Deni
son. A. M. Irvin. Cecil Eager, Clyde 
Hughes, Alvis Parker, D. E. Jones. 
W. C. Sikes, W. W. Kennedy, Clyde 
Landers, L. A, Smith, W. L. Blakney, 
J. V'. Hen4erson, T. G. Moore, B. C. 
Leach. E. B. Cox. Abilene; E. F. 
Martin, W. L. .Marshall J. L. Black.
C. A. Conklin, Leo Standard, F. E. 
Roberson. Ed S. Jones, Robert Mc-

ICall, Tuscola; S. V. Roberts, A . G. 
j Carriger, D. A. Acker, Lawn; L. C. 
j Carpenter, Loy Jackson, Wingate; J. 

I P. Hamon, Goldsboro; H. V. Riddle, 
¡Ovalo; C. E. Shouse, Trent; C. W. 
Rister, Tye; H. P. Sandefer, Guión, 

o -----------------
I’angburn’g Ice (.'ream, pint 

19c, quart 34c. .Vlerkel Drug Co.
---------- --- -—o-----------------

Typewriter paper for tale at Mer
kel Mail office.

r ’T•tr ^I

Ai hMctìcide Without An Inoecticidt Odor

At Grocery Stores, Hardware Stores, Drug Store* and F itling Stations.

Î

WHEN YOUR FEET 
BURN AND ACHE
And You Cor*! Woflt 

Anolber Step
TOOT droggtot ter t  eoa «f  fiMCa. 

■aaiag ills n w ry  ot a R v ln  ehsmlirt 
lb arata oa toot teec sprlnkls it ta 

yoar ahoaa. B  g  teaaB*t makr yea fet-l 
nks warn t in  wilaa. aftar S mliiotaa b j

-  • • tka eaa back Id --------
ekaacfiBtT elks

n— ■ —  ma Huao,
yaas watgS, beloa ' 
aiogglaC wbo wul

■aala. Uia aatlarnrtr Araiinr aiil, pow- 
kta. la larnwiataSiil b r aoeton. athJrttr 
taomno aad good a ro g g ia » «lerTwhere 
far a aslMOa laUcd fa a « axeaaaNa, oCan-

R & R PALACE
. Sweetwater

Frida j-Sa t orday 
Warner Baxter in

“U ND ER  'THE PAM PAS  
MOON”

Sundar-Monday
Rudy Vallee in 

“SW EET MUSIC”

Tuesda.v-Wednesday 

May Robson in 

“ ACE OF INDISCRETION’

Thursday Only 
Guy Kibbee in

‘M ARY JAN E ’S PA ’

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 

, Tom Tyler in 

“MASTERY RANCH’,

Palace oken? Sunda." 2 p m. 
and runs aintinupus. Complete 
show a f t v  9 p. m.

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it oat of town. If you 
will have the Merkel MaH 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

(
j
i
i

Independence
1776

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Far l«a g »  liidag, aaiikar n lM . mm 
malUrd*« Si

•• gii'« •
■ tara« ml

aakklv l^««h^
•w«T iha D«ia friai irkiaa ■■irlw. laraiM. 
MnuM. baefcaebr aad tiaabaga- •«llard'i 
Saav I iaiiaat. Me aad SOc.I

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel. Texas 
I R. B. Johnson, Treat, Texts

aà^â7 varMd 'kluad *ia ' 12  mmm mmih, i |

Í
Í
i

One Hundred and Fifty-nine years ago, in Indepen
dence Hall, Philadelphia, a group of courageous men 

signed the historic Declaration of Independence.
That day— July 4th, 1776— marked the birth of a 

nation— a nation which within less than two centuries 

was to take a dominant part in world affairs.
On the anniversary of that day, let us pay tribute to 

those first fearless Americans whose independent 
spirit won for all Americans the right to "life, liberty 

and the pursuit of happiness*’ and made possible the 

glorius independence we enjoy.
And in our July 4th celebrations, this year and the 

years to come, let us never lose sight of the splendid 

American principles for which Independence Day 

stands!

D E P O S IT S  INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Cori!9ratis.i
W A S H ir . 'G T O N , D. C. i

$5000 MAX.VUM ’N3URANCE 
FOR EACH OEPOSiTOR COI

I FARMERS STATE BANK 
i IN MERKEL

ENJOY PROTECTION
Our company shoulders the worry, incon

venience and expense of accidents, takes
t

care of your Legal Liability and gives you

Adequate Financial Protection.
# \

See us today—Tomorrow may be too late

M. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
( on>ult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
MERKEL X-RAY  

and

MICROSCOPICAL 

LABORATORY ‘

R, I. Grimes. M. D.. 

Owner

L. C. Zeiinpfennig. D. D. S..

Benjamin Sheppard.

Techniciaaa

P A U LIN E  JOHNSON
SUCCMSM to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary PnbUe 

i In oew iocktioo, next door to McOoo- 
kld Barber Shop— Elm 3 t  

MerkeL Tes

West DMg. Merket Texas

Ernest Walter Wilaon
ATTO R N EY-AT -LAW  

Insaraacc Law a Spudaltj; 
General CItU Prñeticu

123 V: Pine St. AbUeo«, Tus.

R. I. Grimes. M. D.

Physician and SnrgwM 
Hospital Facilities

Dr. Wm. M. GAMBILL, Tei.: O ffk « 16S; Residence IM

Dentist

Abilene. Texas

Rooms 417-1S-19 Citizens Bank 
Building

1

Phone 5174 

X-RAY

I West Bldg. Merkel Tu

DR. J. P. HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR

610 Locust Street

iPheoe 111

MERKEL MAIL W ANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61
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Studying to Complete 
Fine Arts Course at 
John Tarleton College

BLAIR ITEMS

Strphenville, July — Marirari*l
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Miller of Merkel, 1 a,t a ¡food record to 
her credit after cmipletintf the first 
half of tlK' initial se>*ion of *umnK*r 
school at John Tarleton collejce.

M iss .Miller i& a senior at Tarl.'ton, 
■and ia working toward the completion 
o f a fine arts course. She is studying 
piano under Charles V. Froh, head of 
the Tarleton Conservatory, who r:*- 
ports that »he is working on the pro
gram to be given at her senior recital 
next year.

The fail weather the past week has 
bien mightly fine tor the grain har
vest. Mo.-t of the grain was ripe when 
fields bevanie dry .'Hough to be enter- 
e<l. TfHlay is threatiening; a little rain 
would not be bad on lots of stuff, and 

¡would do w ry  little damage unless it 
were long continued.

Mrs. Elva Smith and children of 
Wichita Falls visited with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell, recently. 

I Mrs. Lena Thoma.« and daughters 
I of .\bilene spe*'* .everal days recently 
. with her ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Phillips, and other relatives of this 
place.

Mrs. Jim Moore and daughter, Mrs. 
R. B. Horton, and children visitad

with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wilson of Red 
Springs the past wes.*k-end. Mr. Moore 
was looking after his business at that 
place while away,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith have gone 
to their ilaughter’s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ponk Lepard, o f Hermleigh, fur an in. 
definite stay.

Mrs. H. E. Campbell spent the pa.st 
week with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Farmer of Butman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Farmer have been entertaining 
a big, fine baby girl at their home 
since June 23. She weighed eight 
pounds and has been christened 
Blanche Yvonne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neighbors enter
tained visitors recently.

Rev. TVd McGehee of Merkel will

fill the Baptist pulpit here Sunday.
Rev. Charles Williams of View 

preached at the Baptist chunh here 
the past Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. .Mayfield and 
children of Sweetwater visited in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May- 
field Sunday,

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cards in stock, also regular mourning 
correspondence cards. The Merkel 
Mail.

You can get McCall's, Pictorial Re
view and Woman's World, combined 
with the Merkel Mail, all for one year 
for 12.00. No strings attached to this 
offer. Guaranteed as advertised. (

Advertise in The Merkel MalL

The Box Score

NOODLE— AB R H PO A E
Goodi, p 5 1 2 3 1 0
H. Vick, c 5 1 0 0
Reese, 3b 3 0 0 1 • ) II

XXPayne, cf *> 1 1 0 0 0
Black, cf. 3b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Justice, ss ■\ 2 1 2 5 1
Sharp, 2b 4 0 O O • ) 1
C. Vick, rf 4 0 0 0 u
Williams. If o 0 0 0 0 0
xCarOer, If 4 0 1 0 0
Derrick, lb 4 1 11 0 0

Tot^.s - Î 1 ' 27 1 *y

TYE  - AB R H Po A F
W J .i^ers, II 4 0 1 |l
B. Jo'Avrs, 1 *> 4 • > 1
i J,.\r:iS, . Î P J

.'̂ ?r. -t, -
A-hby, , 4 1 1 t
< 'sTre *. '!' • 'J • >

M ous. -, .
.'ŝ OUf. p ; • f
H ‘rod, rf. 21 1
X .*

Tota!- fi 27 1
X— Batted foi \> li..a:r IT. Tth.
XX— Batted f.<1 r.i i' ir:L "th

i

XXX— Batted for St. ;n .*'.h.
Scon.* b.v inr. : (

Noodle <h)0 (>i)0 14(1 .*>
Ty-e 001 001 000— 2;

Summary — Runs batted in. C. Vick.
T*ayne 3, bharp, B J iwers, .■kshb.v. 
Double, .\shby. Home run, Payn''. | 
Earned runs. Noodle !. Tye 2. I.t^t 
on bases. Noodle 7, Tye 5. Stoken^bas- I 
es, B Jowers, C. Stre. t. Stout Struck

4. Double
p la y ,'^ . Street to B. Jowers. Time 
o f gam? 1:37. Cmpires, Hollis and 
Essoin.

PangburnV Ice (  ream, pint 
19c, quart .Tic, Merkel Drug To.

-------- .
Sore (tums-Pyorrhea

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
■Cums are disgusting to behold, all will 
agree. LETO ’S PYO RRH EA REM
EDY is highly recommend?d by lead
ing druggists and never disappoints. 
Drugg-sts return money if it fails. 
"Te’-ke’ D-ug Co.

l^e fill all doctors’ prescrip- 
lions. Vick Drug Co

Office supplies— Mail office. 

Read Me-kel Mail Want Ada.

. . .  p l e d g e . .  -

- isJh writ«  , . , 
I T u m  CuwMm m W m  1936/ This 
A  10 A# my ctU brtttcn . Im its 

I  m syppt frm  p is j 
|â0 mm pm ñotie Umt fo r Tnm t’ 
•^mmt pm t; m j eomfidomeo im k i 

’t  $o bo. a • 0 0 a

4 New Kidneys

A

i
■ » ‘ê i l

4
4

Í
1

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watche»— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cyprew 209 Pin«
A b ilen e. T e x a s

PUT YOUR CAR IN OUR HANDS

for a 3>week "Tank Test
/ /

A  Sportir^  Offer
L’ n le»! you’ ve made friends with G u lf 

g «  .'ccently, you can't know what a really 
rreat fuel it is!

Just try it 3 w eeks. Then see if you don't 
check with the motorists who've already 
made this “ tank test.”

555 converts
5 9 5— more than

7SO**iMkers*
These 790— average owners of aver

age cars— agreed to try That Good Gulf 
and judge it themselves. They drove it 3 
weeks— comparing it against their reg
ular brands for mileage, starting, pick
up, power, all-around performaaoe.

7 out o f 10— found 
Gulf dehnitely better in one or more of the 
9 ways. .Many chose it on a//five. Reason? 
Gulf is 9 gooJ gasolines in one. Controlled 
rehoing gives it not merely 3 or 4, but all 9 
important gasoline qualities.

Try Gulf 3 weeks— and you'll never leave 
the bandw agon!

GULF REFINING COMPANY

Q What free Gulf tire service can 
* boost your gas mileage.’  Yoa'li 

End ibe answer in this Gulf booklet, 
plus 14 other valuable economy hints. 
free— at the Sign of the Orange Disc.

T H A T  G O O D  G U I F  G A S O L I N E

; o F V o u R . ' ;  ' . ï ; * ; . .

FAVORITE ' 
MAGAZINES

A N D  T H IS  N EW SPAPER-1 FULL Y E A R
You Save Money on thb Amazing Combination DKer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Pkki
W a g a zin e j u

Pi€ki
u in es\

ORO

Í
dor»»-

C 
Q -
□  MeCaTa 
Q  yeAfled*
□  PleWrtal InvWw 
QOpna ■ 
Q P a f« «» '

’ DSporta A fi4d '...
■ nSUvw ----

□  Woman's World
Q  Honanhnid
Q llo n d lo e ra « .
□  CWvorlaWBa
QHomn Orelo

(WooklTl........
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Ckwckli

IF YOU PREFER 
’YOU MAY CHOOSE 
ALL 4 MAGAZINES 

• FROM C»0UP-2

lonmai.
.UCaopme-» raimar

□  »•wlloeraii .. ......
TJ *— iMtal ranm l^ ........

BS^ÏÎVJïr»'^ ':

Wn ^mmrmmioo TÊtim Ottmrt

m.--, w’^woT..,!

I  S K  T m s  ■ .k .’N M Y  O W P B K  T O D A Y t

O w  arrangement with the publitkers* 
own representative enables m to make 
you this remarkable offer. Il i* strictly 
jnarantced, and ail subscriptions «rill be 
«Aercd promptly. V you arc at prc> 
scfK a mbscfibcr to any ol the 
tines, yonr lime wffi be extended.

Chock Iho four mageatnaa doatrok and rotmwn Hat 
umth y u r  ordar. FUl out coupon cotrodoUy. 

tarwtonw» I »wloi« t . n
dwckod will a yow'i ia > n t n fa  to »oor i

>«ow m t í  . .  

Tomi mé i*tnTow.

QUOTATIONS OH M AG AZIN ES NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST
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t ;o ()I )v e ,\r
TIRE PRICES TEMPORARILY

REDI CEI) 10 PER CENT 
AND TUBE FREE

With Each ,^ll-Weather or Pathfinder Tire Purchased Dur
ing This Sale

This O ffer Expires July fith Midnight—

SENSATIO NAL LOW PRICES ON

GOODYEAR SPEED W AY TIRES

30x 31-2 ..... $4.25 4.75x19 $5.45 mi1 *

4.40x21 . . .. . . $4.70 5.00x19 $5.85 ! R
1 **4.50x21 . $5.15 5.25x18 ____ $6.50
S V.

• S. M .  H D . N T E R

X
i F

' <1 Merkel, Texa.s
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A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN IFR IE

X HOME TYPING y  V COURSE J

IF ®
®  ̂  ®  b.® ®

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. S

R EM IN B T O N  P O R T A B L E
Um opsoruratlr »W  
hmid aaw Modal t I 
for only SIS M eaah. 
BnMB TiWa« Cama 
•araaa eaa qaieka b 
Uda aarhiBa — lha 
»Ma tyaawrttar orarr 
rabullt. Standard 4h 
aid widtk enrriae«. 
karbaard. Bank am

raa e*anr i 
UrtMwritan.

'«• naltad fWt h 
aaineUM PucWbln 
An akar. «mrUanl 
rU C ! With h.

Ignaat pruad aoM- 
nda. Hot onad or 

_ karbaard. Staad- 
Hanha Balaaaa on

Aat naaatlr Rtk. 
Btlal taakara of

Come ia emd try ft!

CNisE n n m
I n L L  A CAUY16 USE

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper“

C RO U P A  CHOOSE 2  ▼ . C R O U P  B ,\ C H lO p S |  I

□
8□□

M cCAU’S MAGAZINE.
Pictarial Revww .......... .
MYSTERY (OetMti««) . 
lattar Haaaat & CardaM 
HOME MAGAZINE . . .  

O  Sgartt AtiaM .........v . .
□  NEW MOVIE ..............
Q  PatWiadar IWaaklyl •••
□  TOWER RADIO ..........

Caod Steriat ...............
SERENADE IRaeiaaca) .
Opaa Read tRaytl........
Naadlacraft .................

□
8□

.1 Yr. 

.1 Yr. 
,1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
. lY r . 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
,1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.2Vrv 
.1 Yr.

Check 2 hlataaines thus Ca)

□  Waaiaa't World...........
□  Hoatafcold M.-(asiaa ..

Cappar't farmer.............
Prograt îra Farmer . . . .
Haaia Circid ............... .
lllastratad Machanics ... 
Tka Farm lonraai........

Q  Tka Cauatry HoaM. . .  
Q  Matker'f Hoaia Lifa. . .  

Soatkara Agricaitarift..  
Caatlawoeua Mjgaxioa. 

_  SaccaaaFol. fermmg........
□  Hi

□□□□□

□
8

I Yr.
1 Yr.
I Yr. 
1 ','rs. 
1 Yr.
1 Yr.
I Yr.
I Yr. 
1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
,1 Yr. 
lYr.
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Dallas Newspaper to 
' Conduct Rural Home

Imr>cv.menta in th' appearance of
--------------------------- -— ■■ laim  homes and hou.'es in towns of

F O K  S A L E  less than 2,500 population, located

FO R  S A L E -N .w  Kraehler built «n cardinal highways, is the object
bar- undertaking sponsor-d by

the Dallas Morning News and conduc-two-piec.' living room suit at a 
. «Ain, See Mrs. R. M. Ferguson
s i i

their homes. Our agents art' eager 
and enthusiastic about the the Cen
tennial d monstration contest and I

Improvement Contest confident that entries will be
______  enrolled by the thousands between

now and the closing of registrations, 
September 1,"

F’uli details may be obtained from 
county demonstration agents or from 
the Dallas News and Se.ni-Weekly 
Farm News.

P E I t S O N . \ L S

Jim Whe:'ler of Lorain« visite 1 his

sist-r, Mrs. J. H. Witcher, Sunday.
Mrs. H. C. Williams left W ein sday 

for Knox City to visit her daugh'er, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Warrsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wh-ieler o f La>- 
rainc are visiting their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wheeler.

LOCAL RRIEFS.t ’. M n‘ alha by Mr». Sadler's mother,

f i r ’. A. R. BvX»th, and little sister, _______

-\nn Booth, returned Tuesday. Christopher left Sunday for
Ml. and Mrs. H. E. Spearr a. d | Lubbock, having accepted the coa- 

family of Valira, Coleman county, | tract for a four-room, four-apartnsaot 
were guests of hit parents, Mr. and i structur? o f stucco at that place. Ha- 
.Mr .̂ Tom Spears, for the Fifth Sun-j probably will be away »iveral 
day singing held here last Sunday. Iths.

En route to El Paso and Old Mex.-

or
klephone 82.

I ted by the cooperative exten.
________________________________________ sion service of Texas A. Si M. col-
JOHNSON GRA.SS hay, with mix- lege.
tur .' of oats, 40c per bal» delive ed. | Nina sUte prixes ranging 
Homer Tye, first house .south of Hig- $260 for first place down to f25 for 
gins Garage.

from

Hodges Happeningra.

CO, J. L. Richardson and son, Frsn-
.MiVandMis. Fred'Hughes and two of Dallas were passing guesU

with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

HOUSEHOLD FU R N IT L 'R i, 
sale. S*3 Mrs. Cotton Owens.

for

Crops are looking blatter around 
here now. The grain has all been 
cut and threshing is to start this > 
week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garner, Jr., and ,

ROW’ BINDER, in good running or
der, for sale or trade. S?e C. M. Lat
imer, 12 1-2 miles southwest of Mer-

M -

FRESH COMB HONEY 
Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

for sale.

A T  A  B ARG AIN  1925 Moiÿel T  coupe 
Price Garage.

FOR SALF^215 acres of land, 2 1-2 
miles north of Merkel, also rf.'sidence 
on Bettis Heights. W’Pib? Mrs. J. G, 
Sadler, 307 Fennimore St., Gates- 
ville, Texas.

F O R  R E N T

FOR R E N T— Two furnished rooms. 
Mrs. T . J. Toombs.

ninth, and district prixes ranging 
from $75 down to $26 in each of 
nine districts into which the elate I 
ha? been divided will be provided in baby of Hawley spent the past week 
t!v> “ Centennial Farm and home here with Mr. Garner’s parents, 
contest" sponsored by the Dallas Marion Spradlin of Tye spent the 
newspaper. . P*»t w.*ek with his sister, Mrs.

Working on the certainty that horn. Charles Walsh, and family, 
cr. scattered along the state’s princi-1 Mrs. Clarence Church, who under- 
pal highways will be seen by thous- went an appendix operation at the 
ands of Centennial visitors, the N iws West Texas Baptist sanitarium, Abi- 
conceived a plan of wid38pread im- l«ne, last To'sday night, is doing 
provement by putting it on a contest nicjly and will soon be able to return 
basis. With improvement of the home.
homes, visitors to the state will ba Miss .Mattie Sue Holloway from 
favorably impressed with what they East Texas is the guest of her sister, 
see and carry away with them a much Mrs. Jewjl Thoma.s. 
better opinion of Texas. The Nsws | Master Charles Walsh, Jr., is 
calls it “ an investment in good ap-^ spending the week with his grand- 
pearance." parents near Hamlin.

The contest is open to any Texas Miss Doris Jones spent the week- 
family living along a state or federal «nd with friends and relatives in An- 
desigrnated highway in the state. It »on-

son.. have returned from a visit with 
relatives at Center, Texas, and Nach- 
itoches La.

Mrs. A. Watson of Log Angeles, 
I Calii'., who was a girlhood friend of 
Mrs. W. D. Hutch son, visited the 
latter last week.

After a visit with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson, Mrs. 
Dewey Holland retuined Monday to 
he. honve in Dallas.

Dr. J. H. Barnett of Martin, accom
panied by his aunt, Mrs. J. G, Sad
ler, o f Gatrsriile, is visiting Dr. M. 
Armstrong and other relatives.

Richardson, W’ednesday of l» » t  weak.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hasscy and 

daughter, Betty Joe, who have been 
in Sacramento, Calif., are here for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
F. A. Sanders, and hi.- mother at Tye.

Ml. and Mrs. Joe Nobl/rs and Mra. 
George Nobles of Fort Worth, who 
c-anfe for the funeral of Mrs. S. C. 
Keith, were gisests in the home o f Mr. 
Nobles’ sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hutcheson.

Among visitors at the rodeo Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Math
is of Americus, Ga., and their two

First carload of 19L'5 wheat was 
shipped from this point last Satur
day by L. L. Murray.-Up to Wednea- 
day morning only one other freight 
shipment o f wheat had left bei«, Q. 
D. Swann being the shipper.

Mrs. H. L. Davenport and son, Jo3, . . „  „  . . . .
of Shawnee. Okla., are visiting her <l»«»ht3r,, Miss Sarah Mathis, of Am

is estimated that 75,900 to 100,000 
families are eligibla to compete,

M o  J e t> f  rs Worn n county home demonstration
l O r  l5 U L r n R n  agent.« already are distributing in-

A n n u a l  P i c n i c ,  R o d e o  formation concfming the contest,
--------  .as are county farm agents in 231

Coming in mid-week, two days,' counti>s.
Wednesday and Thursday, July 10 i Pointu for judging will include 
and 11, following the Stamford Cof- buildings and equipment. the 
boy reunion and preceding the next' grounds, the soil, the crop.«, the 
Merkel rodeo, large crowds are ex-  ̂livestock and the food supply 
p.'Cted at the annual Butman Picnic 
And Rodeo, plans for which are rap
idly bsing completed, according to 
Sam Butman, Jr., and J. L. Cargill, 
in Tharge of arrangements.

.Mrs. L. McCaleb has a« h^r summer 
gue«‘ her mother, Mrs. Sheldon.

I Ml. and Mr.«. Bill Waddle made a 
'recent trip to Stephenvii:. and Fort 
, Worth.

Mrs. Char.*?s Wa'sh was called to 
Abilene to be at the bedside of her 
brother, who underwent a lung ofer- 
atior at the Wist Tixas Baptist san
itarium Monday. He .«tood the oper

and fine and seems to be much bet-
' ter*

visiting
sistei, .Miss Mae Me'trn, and rxrents. 
Ml and Mr*. T. J. M Iton of Blair.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook and 
daughter, Margaret, and Mrs. Clyde, 
Redd n. all of Port .Arthur, are 

I guests of their sister, Mrs. George 
Woodrum. (

Dee Nobles, Jr., and Mr. and -Mrs. ' 
B Ward, of Seattle, Wash., were visi-1 
tors last week in tbe W. D. Hutcheson 
home. Dee Nobles being a nephew of 
Mrs. Hutcheson. j

Mrs. W. T. Sadler and little daugh-1 
te., Sandra Lou, who were accompan
ied on a visit to Dr. Sadler’s mother

ericus, and Mrs. Harry Arthur, o f 
Albany, Ga., who are gu-esta of Dr. 
and Mrs, L. F. Grubbs, of Abilene.

- ..  ■ 0--
Standard Typewriter Ribbon« 71c 

•aeh at Merkel Masl offie«.
----------------- o-----------------

Aaveruse in Tbe Meraei MaO.

William Vehle. formerly of Staa^- 
ford, is proprietor of a new lunch 
cold drink stand opened th|e latteg 
part of Ust week in the John Whaa- 
|er building on Front street. He and 

, his wife and son have moved her* bp 
make Merkel their home.

Mrs. Lee Tipton and Mrs. ClareadP 
Church, both of whom underwent ai>- 
erations for appendicitis reoeatlp at 
the West Texas Baptiat -anitariaa^ 
Abilene, have returned home within 
tS? past few days.

Bud Barton, who underwent aaajor 
surgery at the West Texas Baptist 
«ar.itarium, has regained hit strength 
sufficiently to be brought home.

Second sheets for sale 
Mail offioa.

at Merkel

Try a Classified Ad for Resulta.

Try a Classified Ad in Tbe Mail
------------ o - .

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Following a minor surgical opera
tion at the West Texas Baptist sani
tarium. Miss Pauline Joyner was rw 
ported doing nicely Wednesday mor&'* 
ing and it was expxrtjd she would ba 
brought home during the day.

Adding maenine 
Mail offica.

rolla St MertoM

other resources.
Said Miss Mildred Horton, stat» | so we will close for

home demonstration agent; ^thi> time. Come on. White Flat, w j i
“ The influence of horn« demon j**'* ‘̂ to read your “ dots.’' !

stratiiT'. .'ctivitiej is continually

t h e  R E D &  W H I T E  S T O R E S

The Old Settlers to Meet 
In Reunion July I9th

it is understood that J. Bryan Brad- 
byry, repiVsentative in the state leg-
lalature from Taylor county, will at- ports continually of organixed pil 
tend and sp?ak on “ Old A ge Pen- grimages to homes whos» enhanced 
lions ’ and prominent prohibition i attractiveness ha« occasioned wide- 
speal.err will be secured al.«o for ad-*,pre»d comment. Within the last 
dresses.

announced 
president of the

Besides rodeo performances on both broadening and far-reaching, 
days, a singing convention is sched-  ̂landscaping of on? farm home in a > 
uled for the first night, (Wednes-1 community frequently is the inspi-1

n i r i  ta i epidemic of , Taylor C o u n tjT ^ 's e lt lc r « reun-
the Old Settlers Fiddlers contest. home improvements and the devel- ¡on at Buffalo Gap will b. helH Tri 

Although not definitely arranged, opm:nt of a single community at-irfty^ jy ]y  be-*n
tracts the attention of residents o f by T, A. Bledsoe 
far away places. We receive re- | association.

At a meeting in Buffalo Gap Sat
urday. July 6, at 2 p. m.. officials of 
the organization will receive sealed 

on the various concessions for 
few weeks twenty-two Montgoir-ry |the reunion. The bids will tw. rer.iv

W #  flU an automo-^ed subject to acceptance or rejection.
0^«. V k k  D l i i  S T  «"«I 122 m ilw Officials beside, Mr. Bled«>e are

h «  inspect .mprovement, made on a I Jim Hurt. Ovalo. vice-president and 
CompM« llae of offlee sappltea at » ' ’“ “ P Nacogdoches county farm Fred Jones. Tuscola. secr.Ury. ’

Mail offica. homes. There can be no doubt but | __________

SPECIALS FfilD.AY AND SATURDAY, JULY .5-6

that the families of Texas crave a I Office luppliee— Mail office.
^  I f  you have say visitara. Phoaa I f  more abundant li f «  and they are de-<
at fi sirous of beauty and comfort in Road Merkel Mail Want Ada.

-  i j '  - V..

F A y O R I T Ç
MAGAZINES

A N D  T H IS  NEWSPAPER* I FULL Y E A R
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspapor

-nt. i .03
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□  »port- A »*“ ..................
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W» iimmramtm* Thim Oitmrí | USE TMIN M AN PY  OMMBIt ’TO eA Y I

O v r arrangement wHJt the pubUhen* 
own representative enables us to make 
yo« this reeMrkabie offer. It it strictly 
fueranteed, and aH sabscriptionj will be 
awcered promptly. if you are at pre
sent a subscriber to any of tha maga
zines, your time wtll ba extended.

CAaeA f  Aa four magexin«* d*air*d and ratmm Hat 
with your ardor. F it! out coupon cera/u/fy.

C««rte«M I «m Ih* $ . ___ rtuM M«a aw riw Im
ciwckaa vi»k • T-w*» waKnprwo W yw  aaw»pap«t
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Tmnt mé

Lemons, dozen. . . . . . . . 19c
Peaches, dozen.. . . . . . . l-5c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . 25c
Celery, sta lk . . . . . . . . . 10c
New Spuds, 10 pounds. 10c 
White Onions, 3 pounds 10c
Red and White

Pineapple, .No. 2, each ...16c 
2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can, 2 for 33c
Red and White

Pears, No. 21-2, each 22c 
2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
Red and White

Apricots, No. 2 1-2 can, each 25c
Whole Wheat

Flour, 6 pounds..........  29c
Pure Cape

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . 55c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound.. . . . . . . . l-5c
Calumet
Baking Powder, pound.....22ic
Red and White
Marshmallows, pound .......18c
Red and ^ATiite

Tea, with glass, 1-4 lb. ...2 k
Gold Medal
W’heaties, 2 pkgs.......... 25c
E>el Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. ..15c

17 PIECB BEVER.AGE SET 
WITH ilO PURCHASE for . 98c

Seedless V  ___ —

Raisins, 2 pounds..............18c
Red and White

Flav-R-Jell, all flavors, pkg . 5c
Red and Nullité

Grape Jam, 1 lb. ja r .. ...15c
Red and White

Macaroni, 2 packages........13c
Red and White

Flour, 12 lbs... . . . . . . . 55c
24 lbs. ..98c- 48 lbs. . . $1.88
Grapefruit

Juice, 10 oz. can ........  10c
Prune

Juice, 12 1-2 oz, can............ 10c
Red and White

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle......  ..17c
Red and White

Corn, No. 2 can, each... 15c
Crystal

Spinach, No. 2 can, each----- 10c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, pint..... . 23c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 57c
Supreme
Sffflad Wafers pound....  -18c

Smoked Bacon, pound 
Sliced Bacon, pound.
Bologna, pound. . . . . . . 15c
Weiners, pound... 171-2c

WEST CO., Merkel 
A. W. WOOD, Trent M. G. SCOTT, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith

W
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TD£ MtniËEL MAIL Friday, July 6,

OCIITY
B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y .

Thursday afternwn, June 27, Mer- 

kcl’a younifvit .<et irathered at the 

bone of Mrs. B. M, Williams, Jr., to 
help her little dautrhter, Peirgry Sue, 

celebrate her fourth birthday, .\fter 
the presents were operKHi, each gruest 
received a rubber ball on a string as 
a party favor. Kodak pictures were 
made and games were played on the 
J*wn, each little fellow displaying his 
full amount of en-.irgy.

All w *re called in to the dinit g 
room to watch Peggy Sue blow out 
the four candles on her pink and white 
kiigel food cake, which was topped 
with hei name. The cake was cut and 
s«r\-ed with ice cream cones to Mary 
Kwh Hutcheson, Joe Marvin Tipton, 
Matti? Lou Bicknell. Minnie Lois 

.-Clifb. Billy George Reid, Geraldine 
Jinfcens, Oscar Church, Greta Key 
f'*.‘ ê, Jean Ecton Jowers. Daisy Jor- 
•Tie Risinger, Jerry Allen. Abilene, 
Shirley .\nn Sharp. Stanton,

S E B V K X S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.

Attendance at the six reporting 
Sunday Schools here last Sunday was 
750, as compared with C87 on the pre
vious Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 727 were present.

PR E SBYTE R IAN  CHURCH.
Sunda> School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11a. m„ followed by communion 
service. Offering for Reynolds home.

Sunday night service and Wednes. 
day evening prayer meeting service 
will be suspended because of the Bap
tist revival. »• •  <-

R. .A. Walker, Pa.stor.

F IRST B A PT IST  CHURCH. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. BTS 
at 7:30 p. m. WMU at 4 o'clock .Mon-, and th

hoDoree. ¡ afternoon
Grown-up.« attending were M- «dam- | Our meeting begins next Sunday 

fn Bunk Tipton. B. M. Williams. Sr.. I morning. We earnestly urge all Bap- 
Lois Curb, H. C. Reid, Irvin Jowers.! ti>t- to be at this church .'«unday 
Milton Case, B. .M. Willia.''...-, Jr^ and morning and striv? to make this meet- 
Kenneth Sharp, Stanton. ing what God would have it.

Panifburn’s Ice Cream, pint 
1ÄC. quart 34c. .Merkel Drug Co.

Every one cordially invited to 
services.

all

1

TELEPHONE THE  
M.AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
rec ive news of entertainmenta 
or visitors in Merkel bemea, 
as well as other new» items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain frienda or 
return from a trip pleaae tele
phone 61 or 29.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sen'ices as usual Sunday and all 

,  , f  next week, except that Sunday 
night service and prayer meeting ser
vice will be suspended because of the 
Baptist revival.

P. H. Gates. Pastor.• I

N AZAR E NE  CHURCH.
We just closed a very successful re- 

viva' at our church. We had about 20 
s«f.kem at our altars and about 18 of 

• ¡that number prayed through.
There will b« preaching Sunday 11 
m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday School

10 a. m. N YPS  at 730 p. m. Come 
worshi) with us.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
BibL' classes at 10 a. m. Lord’s day, 

preaching 11 a. m., >*oung people’s 
program 7:30 p. m. and preaching 
8:30 p. m.

Bible study, prayer and song' ser
vice Wednesday 8:30 p. m.

We welcome you.
The Elders.

SORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
B A P T IS T  CHURCH.

Last Sunday morning a host

GOL.\N NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Smith of Lub

bock visited Ml. and .Mrs. Hugh F. 
Jeffrey Thursday and Friday,

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter of Nubia 
were here fishing Friday and Friday 
night.

Third cuarf rly conference met at 
Newman Sunday, June 30. k  num- 
b.'r of Golan representatives were 
there.

Scott Holland of Sylu?ster, son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dean of 
this community, was buried at Roby 
la s ;  Week. Death followed a long ill
ness.

.Mrs. Homer Lawlis is report’ d se
riously ill.

Miss Eldora Hill of Dallas is spend
ing a 'W'eek’s vacation nvith her sister, 
Mrs. L, C. Williams. Mis« Hill is 
representative for Bourjois, New 
\ork in th-. W. A. Green department 
itore at Dallas.

, Read the advertisements in this 
a nost o f ' ' * .

, , , ,v 1 . ‘ i)«per. There 5 a mes.sage in every onechurch members gave their pastor a, -
,. . , „  . ! 01 them that may enaoie you to save
“ surprise love offering.’’ i i ,

-. , „  , , ..c • I ' “ 0"®.'- At least you will know whereNext Sunday morning Is ‘ Special , . . i
T .. r- V j  V • ' y®“  without doingTithing Day. ’ t.verybody bring your .  j  i i
.-,u . , 1. 1. i  , 1. I I 1 • lot of hunting and asking questions,
tithe unto tb,. house of the Ixird you also know the merchants ap- 1

Prayei nr -ting ever>- "  predate your patronage because theyi
night. Preaching every Saturday j solicit your business and 
night, Sunday morning at 11 o’clock
and Sunday night. The women m *et j 
every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 j 
( ’clock at the church. '

We urge everybody to be present 
:'?xt Sunday. Then? will be some im
portant business to come before the 
church. Next Sunday night the 
Lord’s supper ■will be observ’ d.

We welcome you to our services.
Ernest C. Do'well, Pastor.

lai offering of their goods.
n.ur.e spec-

We fill all doctors’ 
tions. Vick Drug Co.

presenp-

Advertise in The .Merkel Mail

Saddle ponies for 
hour. See Jack Lowe.

rent, 50c psr

Pan(fburn*F Ice (Yearn, pint 
19c, quart 34c. Merkel Drujf Co.

----------------- o--------------- -
Typewriting and carbon paper at 

Mail offiea.

Use The Mail Want Ada.

FLO W ER S
For

.\LL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 

SHOP
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t •  Bay it for CO.
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“Fro« Scat Comfott” ior back seat 
tseogers—that's the resoh of the 

‘‘Full-floatiag Springbase'' with 
“Conifort Zooc Se«ing.** Springs 
are mounted the axles—all
•eats are now cradled k tiu ttn  the 
springs. Evtry pastmger ndes in the 
“Caaiferi Znnt.“
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The V-a engine, as Ford builds h, 
has proved its superiority beyond 
qneatioa. Bccanse at 50 to 60 miles 
per boor this engine is scTuslIy run
ning at ease, h assures you of reserve 
power, instaody. The new Ford V-8 
is the only car under $2000 that 
gives you V-8 performance.

ifñ

Ac

C ota  less to run than any Ford car 
ever buik. Dual, down-draft carbu- 
rction gives “4^linder” gasoline 
economy. New crankcase ventila- 
don increases oil economy. New 
sveight distribution increases tire 
life.Ncw rib-cooled brakesarelong- 
er-vrearing, require lest adjustment.

m.'i "1WJW« - K'
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1 here’s every reason why you’ll 
want a new

Buy it for B E A U T Y 4'

Outside and inside the new Ford V-8 
strikes s new note in modernity and 
beauty. Gracefully streamlined body 
—with a choice of attractive body 
colors in durable baked cnameL 
Fenders dm match body at no extra 
coat. Newly designed, luxurious in- 
tenors, srith quslity upholstery.

• Buy it for R 0 0 ¡

It's longer, wider snd roomier, Seas> 
widths arc increased from IM to SM 
inches. With the compact V>8 en̂  
ginc moved forward, that« is ample 
leg room ftxmt and r*ar. The new 
angular gearshift lever permits three 
to sit in the front teat with comfort. 
Luggage space in all doaad modala

The new Ford V-8 givaa yoo o 
welded, ooe-piece, all-steel bodyi 
Safety glass all aroood is rtewdnwd 
cquipmetic in all models at no extra 
cosc New brakes have 186 inches td  
effeenve brskc liningt New larger 
tires and a losmr CMHer of gravity 
give even greater safety on curves»

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

Santa Rosa Plums, Irg. size, doz. . 2 0 '
Calif. Apricots, Irg. size, dozen. . . 2 0 c
Calif. Cherries. large red, lb. . . . . . 30c
Bananas
Oranges
Limes doz.l5c

Thompson .Seedless Grapes, Ib .. 20 c 
New Potatoes, strictly. No. 1, peckSOc 
Burbank Potatoes, StrictlyNo. 1 Ib. 3c 
Ice Cream Salt, 5 pound package... ,9 c

Post
Toasties
Large S i^  Packages

lOc

Cured
Hams

Armours Picnic

Lb. 23c
Flour, Elveijo Grande, 48 lbs. ^ $ 1 .6 0 ,
Tomatoes, tall cans, 3 fo r ..  25c
Tomato Juice, h T I ’,3  FOR 2 5 c  
Tea, Schilling’s 1- 4 Ib. per pkg. . . 38c

I

FOLGER’S COFFEE
Drip or Perculator

1 Pound Can_____ ____ _____________ 33c
2 Pound Can.....-I_..... ................ . . 63c
5 Pound Can............ ............ ........$1.53

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can. 
Mackerel, tall cans, 3 for 
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for

5c
25c<
2 5 c

Pickles Flour
Rosewood 
Sour Cut 

Quart 
Jar •

A'ukon’s Beat 
Bewley’s Best 

American Beauty 
48 pounds 

^ All Guaranteed

15c $2
Regular Kerr Caps, 2 dozen_ _ _ 2 5 c
Genuine Presto Jars, quarts, doz 85c
Continental C a n s , ? : ; _ _ $ 3 .0 0
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THE CAR THAT SIMPLIFIES 
TOUR CHOldfe FOR 1935

ksMdW «rmMry (TMg inrlméimt

term i Arerngk U néetnel O e d t  Ch, 
md Fmemre Flem ,,

The WoihTs Most interesting Magazine
■very week from WASHINGTON

The Most Importait Place ii the World '
L tM»Al news— you get it in your favorite home paper. But vou cannot 

be equally well informed on national and world affairs witnout Path- 
Bnder. Iliink of all that la going on I New industrial developmental 
~  "-important agricultural situation! * -----------*

ipnu
iportant agricultural situation! Acts of Congressi Govern- 
ders and a thousand other things 1 But how will this affect

"FI

The
mental on
yoo personally— ’TMA’T S  WHAT YOU’VE OOT TO KNOW. ^

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; onderstandable A  
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the mase of currenf ' 
happenings and fast channng conditions clearly analyzed and explained' 
for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all meana 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which -we have arranged: 
for your benefit ORDEJi NOWj_ ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

PATHFINDER:
BOTH ONE rCAJt ONLY

A U T H O A IZ E D  FO RD  D E A LE R S  *  

O H T H IA ia -r^  SyppbpoyOïchvmVjÂoçjM^

M ER K EL MOTOR
S,,.

Merkel, Texas
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